
FOR SALE
Two of tbe choiceat and beat built dwellinga in the city of Alexandria. loeat¬

ed on North Cofumbu. Street. between Qneen and Pr.ncea. Street. (Court Houae
aouareK e.cn houae conta.n, eight room. and every modern convemence. mclud-

ing hot water heat. eleetric lighta and concreted cellara.

Deligbtful two atory brick dwelling No. 1215 Duke Street. eontainlng eight
rooma and bath and large aide lot.

Fine two atory frame dwelling No. 817 Quem Street. containa aix rooma.

all in splendid condition. Good atable in rear.

Deairable two atory frame dwelling No. 427 North Columbu. atreet. con-

taining aeven rooms and and bath. A good renter.

^j»_ttftS«K«-5£S-««
property.

Good two atory frame dwelling No. 823 Oronoco Street. eonuining aix

rooma. Good inveatment.

Further particulars of

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, 1910.

OFFICERS
a L. BOOTHE. Prealdent «?£££%%£ £_£.
M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Pre.ident J- J-GRbCN. Aaaiatan

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loana aud Investmentfi. *\?.}--'--;IT.aBonda. 'r.'.'
Darikiiij; House. ....... '-."01
Duef-otnBankaand Re-
servc AgenUs. r<~i' 05

B l\ r Cent.Fund. J..000.00

LIABIL1TIES
1100,000.00
1S7.741.24Capital...¦...Seaaff..!^!::... mm

Depoatta. m lt
other Liabllltlea. 102-sl

|1,32P,17I>.G1

This bank with it* ample capital and surplus. its ^«»"J**^
mh! fa -ilitics. solieits the aeeounts of manufaotu-ers, wholeaaJera. retailers

. vidnais nn the beal terma eonalBtent with aoond banking.^iot^Sbu^b?b^9mau to b°

appreciated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Paid in Capital. B30O.0O0.
Authorixed.Capital. »1.000.000

DIRECTORS

Bound banking methoda.

For Sale--City Houses
2-story Corner Brick. "»¥d. Hot Water Heat.

.~r "i**£?£%s_*c^1-1!SS_m£.,_s
Wanta to build sroaller home in Rosemont. Here ¦ your cnan

3-story Brick. South Side Hard. On Washington Street
One of the moat completely^odernizedhome, «^^«f^0^typluSbin.

wood floora in fine condition. 9-room and fineUj th mo P

convcn.ence. Owner wanta amaller houae in Roaemont.

Let Us Show You These Propertles.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
-.¦1-1 -llll i I "

ANN0UNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEAS0N THE FAM0US

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.tiiB Right Kiod-
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try aome of our line Imported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

WEPNESDAY EVENING, UOT. 6

Th* St'.ng of a Bee.
An eastern fable tells of a potentate

who demanded that there should be

brought to hlra the stinga of a thou
eand beea kllled because one of their

colony had dared commlt lese roajesty
by stinglng tbe haad of royalty. Wben

they were brought ln a Uny golden
tbJmble the king was bo amazed to

flnd that a thousand of the hypoder-
mlc polnts made sucb a little mass

that he Issued a niBnlfesto to the ef-
fect that thereafter no person withln
the bounds of the klngdom should
complaln at the stlng of a bee. The
lesson of the fable ls that petty an-

noyances hurt because they are exag

gerated in the mind; that when they
are seen in tbelr actual proportions
they are so sllght as to merit only
contempt. How much comfort would
come to the majorlty of persons If
they could but see the tlny slze of the
bee stings that lead them to ncts of
petulance, words of anger, expresslons
of reproacb. The bee stlng annoy-
ances have caused Ufelong breaches of

frlendshlp. They have broken up fam-
Uiee and caused anger and resentment
to take the place of lore and fealty..
Baltimore American.

Tbe Miaaiaaippi of Streets.
A street ls ILke a river, wlth Ita hu¬

man currcnt carrylng all manner of
drift between its banks of residences
or shops on either side. And lf this
elmile be approprlate then New York's
Broadway Is the Mlsslssippi of streets.
Probably no other avenue in the world
presents so many contrasts in the flot-
sam and jetsam it cnrrles from Har-
lem to the Battery. Every type of hu-

manlty.uprooted saplings from farms
and orchards, proud hulled craft in
silks and satlns.may be descrlbed In
the surglng mass. Banker and boot-
black, the swoggering swell nnd the
draggled derellct, walk shoulder to
shoulder-rush, rather, for Broadway
la a maelstrom, tbe embodlment of
New York's bustle and hurry, the place
where nothlng can stand still. Rieh¬
ard LTardlng Davis once said that
everybody "seems to bo trying to reach
the bank to have a check cashed be¬
fore S o'cloek." - George Selbel in

Pittaburg Gazette-Tlmes.

Queer Collateral.
"Here ls a fact as Btrange as lt Is

true," said an Egyptologist. "Mum-
mles in ancient Egypt were used chlef-
ly as collateral.
"Wben an Egyptlan wanted to bor-

row he gave his father's or grand-
father's mummy as security. Some-
tlmes, lf he requlred a large sum. he

gave his father and both grandfathers,
and he would even throw ln tbe mum¬

my of his mother-in-law If she for-
tunately happened to bo In a mumml-
fled state.
"Joking aslde," the Egyptologist con-

tinued. "what I tell you ls the truth.
An Egyptlan was not permttted to
borrow" without pledging the mummy
of some near relatlve. lt was dcemed
ln Egypt both lmplous and infamous
not to redeem so snered a pledge as

that, and he who died with a family
mummy still in pawn was hlmself
bnrled in unconsecrated ground.".Cln-
cinnatl Enqulrer.

Tho Poatage Stamp.
Consider the postage stamp. It says

nothlng regardlng the difficulty of the
task asslgned to lt, but by dlnt of close

application lt usually gets there; also
it dellvers the goods.
Again, if one lsn't enough to carry

the thlng through, two or more by
working hormonlously together see the
thlng to a finlsh.
No matter if the (mail) matter be

weighty, it puts a good face (of Wash¬
ington) on It and goes dlrectly to the
polnt. It gets licked nnd stampe.l
upon, and men besmlrch its fair fea-
rures nnd ofttimes give it more to

enrry than tbe (postal) union allows.
But. in spite of all this. it sticks un

fllnchlngly to the matter in hand by
vlrtue of tbe fact that lt knows that It

has good bncklng.
Its stlck-to-it-lvity is worthy of em-

ulatlon by you..Judge's Library.

Water Colora.
Water color palnting was gradually

ralsed from the bard. dry style of tbe
elghteentb century to its present brll
llancy by the efforts of Nlcholson. Cop
ley, Sanley and others. The Water
Color soclety's exhlbltlons began in
1805 and may be said to mark the real
beginnlng of modern water color palnt¬
ing. The great master, lf not creator.
Of the art was the celebrated Turner,
of whom we read so much In the
works of John Ruskin.-Exchange.

How Old They Were.
T see you employ a number of old

men."
"I do."
. _ow old are they?"
"Too old to be lnterested In canoelng

or mandollns or race horses or girls or

tennis. Tbat makes tbem fine for
work.".Washington Herald.

Rather.
The subjoined Uem appeared ln a

French newspaper:
"There was found in the river this

morning the body of a soldier cut to

pieces and sewed up ln n sack The
circumstances seem to preclude any
susplcion of sulclde."

Cuatoms and Habita.
Our custotns and bablts B78 llke the

ruta In roads. The wheels of life set

tle Into them. and we Jog along tlirot.gr
the mlre because it Is too mucb trouble
to get wut of tbem.

Why Sho Didn't.
New Kmployer-But why did fon

leave your last mlstress? New Mnld
Hlvens! Did you expect me f hrii.i.-

her along wld me? Cleveland t.i i.il.i

Hoarsencss in a ehild sul.jp.-t lo
croup is a sure indication o? the ap-

proach of the discase. If Chan.her-
laln's Cough Remedy is given at onee

or even after the croupy cough has ap¬
peared, it will prevent the attack. Con¬
tains no poison. 8old by W. F. Creigh¬
ton and Bicbard Gibson.

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Ffre Proteetion
We offer for sale, at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several

desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

ML B. HARLOW & CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

Hcp'23 tf

THOS. W. ROBINSON

ATLAL pORTLANd¦ ^CEMENT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

.i, ra _ Cem.-nt, Lin.p, Halr, Caleined Plaster;, Wall Plaster.TerraCotta Scwer
Pipe and Fluc Linlng, Fire TiricksJUre Clav.i&e,

STEAMKRS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Bvery dav in the vear for Fort Mon
roe, Norfolk. Newport Newa an.l polnta
aouth, rlasuperb, powerful steei paiaea
stcainers.
Leave l°aahlngton_8.45p. m.
J,. BV8 Al. xandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Ft. Monroea7.00a m.

Arrive Norfolk &0D a. m.
Arrive portamontfa 9.00a m.

Leave Portamouth 6.00 p. m.

Leave Borfbtk 8.00p. ....

Leave Ft. Monroa 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria.;.:*) a. m.

Arrive Washington 7.00a m.

Tbrounfa eonneethmi madaat Norfolk
with -tcainers of the Old Pominion
Steamship Company f..r New \ ork and
MS.eliants'an.l Miner's Steamsli.ps for
Boaton. . . .. .,.

Oeneral Tieket OfRne, 780 1 »th St.VW
Bond Building, Washington, P. (.

Phone Main 182a
__ w , _-~

Seventh itreet wharf. Phone Matn~oo.
Alexandria wharf Toot of I'rinpp street.

W. H. CALI.AHAN,
apri lyr Oeneral Pamenge

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SI'RINO SCHEPCI.E.
Stcainers ot this line leave Alexandria

on and after Ma\ I".. T'lo,
Everv MONDAY. W_DNBB»AY and

' SATCRPAY at litop. m.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ALL I__-
CSCAI. RIVER LANDINGrJ.

Culsine an.1 appolntmenta unexcellea.
l'leciit for Baltlmore, Philadelphta

¦hi,i New York aolielted ati.l handled
with Bare Through rates and hills ol
lading Iaaued ,

Single fare to Baltimore, 92.60* roun.t
trip. 18.60; stateroonis, one way. Sl.cO.
Meal8.60c.

REARPoN <V ORIMES. Agents.
Foot of Cameron street.

SCHEDULE

Steamboat Co.
EfTective May :.. lalO.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavcs Alexandria at>;p. m. on Mon-

dai and Wedneaday for Parham'8 I oint
and lower river landings. Return early
Wedneaday and Friday morning. I.eavc
Saturday at9 a m, for Nomlnl an.l Inter-
medlate landings, returning Sunday
about B p. ni.

Steamer "Wakefield."
I eavp Sundav, Tuesday and Thursday

at'.ri m for Wirts wharf and all Inter-

mediatelandings. Keturnlng eeveW irt i

wharf at 6 a. m. ihe following dHy and
arr'ivingat Alexandria aliout 4 p. m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cameron Streot

Telephone No. SO. Jel< ,Tr

BUILDIN<llJL__rEWAX8___
[ESTABI.ISHF.P UB.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Successors to

JOSiAII H. P- SMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF VI.I. KINPS.

Lumber, Cement and Plastcr.
Offlce ind Y'ard ll'. N. Cnion street.

FacU-ry No. 111 N. Lee atreet
Material Dellvered FREE ln the city.

A
MEETUfQS.

OENERAL OR CALLED MEET-
IN<; of the Btoekboldera of Ihe

WASHINGTON. ARLINOTON k
FAI.l.s OHURCH RAILWA\ COM-
PANY will be held at ihe prinelpal ot-
flce ofthe Compaoj at Mt verpon, \ lr-
giniii. on WEDNESDAY, Oetober Uth.
1910, ;u iwo-ihirty o'cloek p. m., lor tne
purpoae oftaking Into oonalderatlon and
roting on a iolnl agreement entered in¬
to bv tbe boarda of directora of th>-
Waahlngton-VIrginlaRailwayCompany,
the Waabington, Arllngton 4 Palla
chureh Railway Company.and tln-\\ aah-
ington, Alexandria* Mi Vernon Rau-
way Oompany,for tbe mergeror oonaoli-
datlona oraaid coiporationa
By order or the Board of Directora.

JOHN W. RICH, Seeretaiy.
aeptM td_

A i,l KERALORCALLEDMEETING
._ ofthe Btoekboldera or ihe WAMI
INOTON. ALEXANDRIA A MT. VER¬
NON l:\IL\v\v 0OMPAN1 win be
beld at the prinelpal offlee of the Com-
panv :it Mt. Vernon. Virginia, on W Ll
SLSDAV.Oefil.er IJ. 1910. al tWO O clOCI
p m., for tbe purpoae oflaklnf lotoeon-
rideratlon and eoting oa aJolnt agree¬
ment entered Into by the boarda ra a
reetors ofthe Waahington-Vlrginla Kail-
u;<v Oompany, tbe Waabington, Arimr
ton A FallaCburch Railway Company,
and the Washington, Alexandria ft Mt.
Vernon Railway Company, for the naer

jreroreonsoiidatioiior nddcorporationa
By order of the Board of Plreetora.

JOHN W. riTTOC'K. Scerctary.
aop26td_
A C'ALLKI.oKSl-r.( IAI. MEETING
X\ ofthestoekholdcrsof the \\ Asll-
INGTON-VLROINIA RAILWAY OOM¬
PANY will be held at the prinelpal of-
Qeeoftbeeompaay In tho town ofKalls
Chureh, Virginia, at 3 o'cloek p. m.. pa
WEDNESDAY, Oetober 12, 1910, for tbe
purpoae oftaklng Intooonalderatlon and
votfng on a Jolnt agreemenl entered Into
by the boarda of directora oftbeWaab-
Ington-VIrglnla Railway Company; tbe
Waabington,Ariington <ft PalbjChureh
Ballway Company, and tbe Waahlng-
ton, Alexandria A- Mt. Vernon Railway
Oompany, for th<- mergeror coneolkbv
tlon ofaaid eorporatlona
Hv order ofthe Board of tMreetor*

P. E. I'A KKLK. Secretary.
aepflBtd_

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke ¥ Herbert Bldg.
The uomrawilBB represoiiicd in thia

offl'-e liave aaeett of over 1100,000.000.
Among otben are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpool ¥ London ¥ Globe.

jEtm Inaurance Co.
INorthern Aaaurance Co.
Springfield Fire ¥ Marine.

Prompt attention given to adjustment
of lossesandall matters conneeted with
insurance._

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OKKICK AN'n STORK.S: 11.V117 X. ROYAI. RT.

Dealer in Hardware. Paanta. Agricul-
tural Implementa. Vehicles.Harneaa.

Field and Garden Seeda.

WAKEHOfMEH, HOfTH INIoN STI'.IKT, ON
ubtb of aovtb.aa railway.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will alwayii keep in atook the hlghest

gradc of theae articlea.

AppaTachlan i:\poaltlon, Knoxvlllr,
Trnn.. **c pt. tJ Oat 12.

Orcfttly reduced am Jeoounl ll
occaaion on sale rfat Bouthorn Railway
s,.,,t. i to <¦¦ L 12. itielusive. from all
prinelpal Virginia points. including
Washington. I> C. linal limit Oet Is.
Callon nearestagentor write L. S. Urown
General Agent. 70615th street northweat
Waabington, D. C for fffll partiattlar
xboiit .rea, bcbedTnes, etc.

ladies! Here's the Most
Interesting News io tlie Paper.

It tells of the new creations in women's wear fresh
from the hands of artistic designers and tailors. Even
now each day sees admiring audiences throncing our

suit department, eager for a first glimpse of these de-
sirable offerings.
A Complete Assortment of Prin-
cess Coats, Ladies' &, Misses' Coats
is the center of interest. We know that you will be
interested for these well-know garments occupy a place
distinctly their own in women's garments. Don't buy
your fail garments until you have seen PRINCESS.
You owe that much toyourself. Our line of MOURN-
ING SUITS is especially strong, prices ranging from
$12.98 to $29.98: same prices prevail in the colored
suit line.

No Charge For Alterations.
Our altcring department is under the supervision

of Mrs. N. C. Elsom (formerly of Woodward & Loth-
rop's), a most competent fitter and alterer, which in-
sures for you a perfect fitting garment.

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are mannntotnred and licenaed under tlie Belden Patont, The 1911 modeli are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attractive line of ears in the whole

country. Consult ua and get ¦ car that will he a real pleasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.

aUMBER & MILLWOBK,
AI.KXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needs cleaninf. Moit likely
that'athe reaaon it has been loainf*
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experts in
watch repairinf". All our worlc
it guaranteed. and our chargc*
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. t BELL PHONE 34S.

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200:Buy at the Start

$10 eash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car fare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce. 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 Kintf Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick-. #1 x"rll» i,ltl.
527 North Alfred. fl'1 ' Commerce....
3238. Patrick. .» **00 V-'IS.uth Alfred.~y...r

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
lnsurance of Every Kind,

$S.50
$8.00
$7,501

HARRIE WHITE, 628 King Str«et.
Naxt to the Cor.of Wash.

PINANCIAL

Q iBBaraa u Buur., M. B. Hak_ow
l'residcnt Vice Preeident

First National Bank
Ai.i:x vni.p.i v. Va.

Designatcd Dcpository ofthe
United Statcs.

CAPITAL.$100,000St KIM.ls AM. I NDIVIDKP
I'ROFITS.$175,000

Pirectors:
(.. I. BOOTHE, M. B, HARLOW,
(i. E. WARFIELD, .1. F. MITR.
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAKR.Jr.,

FRANCIS I.. ,s.\«i.

ESTABLISHEP H__

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking in

its various branches.
Peposites received subject to cheek at

sight. Colleptions mado on all polnw.
lligh-grade iiivestnient seeurltiea

hougnt and sold.
Letters ot Credit and Foroign Ex-

change furnished.
Sale Peposlt Boxesfor rent
A Savings Department in which in¬

terest is allowed on deposits.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and

in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
Establiahcd 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Klectric lighta do not heat up the room.

Klectric fan- will l.rinj* the 00-1-
ing breezps of the country

into your store or room.

Electric irons have tho heat center.-d
at one place, and that is the

place that is used. l/.-t us givo
you figures on its cost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.
¦¦IL-.r -I'""-LiJL

FOUNDBBfl AND MACHINISTS

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machinists' Suppliea.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinga. Valvea. tfc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a apecialty in repaira to

Gaaoline Enginea. Motorcyclea and
Automobitea.
We aolicit yourforders on [all kindi ot

Iron Work.
Bell Phone 53.

IWASHINGTON OFFICE:!
514 Evana Building. Phone|Main|7S24

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia, Indigeation. Kidney and Liver
Troublea.
Leading Phyaicians endorae it and tea-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist

John Ahern & Co.,
Conier I'rinco and Commerce Streela.
WHOLESALE V RETAIL GROCERS

and dealers in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countrv produee received daily. Our

if plain and Paney Oroceriea em-
v.r\ tl.ing to be bad In ihis line.

We bohJ largely in United Statcs bond-
ed warebouee and carry in stoek varioua
branda ofthe best
PURE RYEJAND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have also in store siiperiorgradea

of Foreign a.i.i Amerieaa
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT, Vc
Satlsfactlon Ouaranteed as to Price aud

Quality.


